
ACT OF INCORPORATION

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE "THE HOWARD UNIVERSITy.~" IN THE DIS .TRI. CT OF ~OLUMBDL

SEcrlo~r 1. That there be established, and is hereby established, in the District of Columbia, a Uni-
versity for the education of youth in the liberal am and sciences, under the name, style, and title of ’Wlae
Howard University.".

SL~-rloN 2.. And be it [urtber enaaed, That Samuel C. P0meroy,’ Charles B. Boyntun, Oliver O.
Howard, Bormn C. Cook. Charles H. Howard, James B. Hutchinson, Hemy A. Brewster, Benjamin F. Mor-
rb, Danfort B. Nichols, William G. Finney, Rosweil I-L Stephans, .E.M." Cushman, Hiram Barber, E.
Robinson, W. F. Baseom, J. B. Johnson, and Silas I. Loomis be, and they are hereby dedated m be a body
politic and corporate, with perpetual succession in deed or in law m all innmts and ~ whatsoever,
by the name, style and tide of "The Howard University;’ by which name and tide they and their successc~

University, any estate whamoever in any ~, land. tenements, hereditamants, goods, chattels, notes,
bond& sttmks, moneys amt other effects, by gifts, devise, gram, donation, bargain, sale, conveyatme, assurance
or will; and the same m grant, bargain, sell, transfer, assign, convey,, assu~ demise, decline to use and
fatm let, ~td to place out on interest, for the use of said University,’ in such manner as m them, or a ma-
gnity of them, shall be deemed most beneficial m said institution; and to receive, the same, their tents,
sues and profits, income, dividetuts and interests, .and m apply the same for the prolx~ use and benefit of
said University;, and by the same name to ’sue and be sued,.m implead and be impleaded, in any courts of
law and equity, in all manner of suits, actions, and proceedings whatsoever, and generally by and in the
same name m do and ~ all and every the business touching c~. concerning the premise,.

SF.~r~q 3. And be it ~artl~er enarted, That the fi~st meeting of said coqxnation shall be holden at
¯ the time and place at which a majority of the persons herein above named shall assemble fog that’purpom;
and six days’ nodce shall be given each of said corporators, at which meeting said corporatt~ may enact By-
Laws, not inconsistent with the laws of the United Stmt~ regulating the government of the corporation.

SEcrmr~ 4. And be it turtber enaaed, That the government of the University shall be vested in
a Board of Trustees of nor less than thirmen membess, who shall be elected by. the corl~ralms at their first
meeting. Said Board of Trustees shall have perpetual succession in deed o~ in law, and in them shall be vested
the power hereinbefore granted to the cmporation. They shall adopt a commma seal, which they may alter
a~ pleasure, under and by which all deeds, diplomas, and acts of the University shall pass and be anthen-
tlcated. They shall elect a presidenr, a secretary and a treasurer. ̄  The treasurer shall give such bonds as
the Board of Trustees may direct. The said Board shall also appoint the professors and tutm~, pzesc~q:~
ing the number and determining the mount of their ~ve salaries. They shall al~o aptmint such other
ottice~ agents, o~ employees, as the wants of the University may from time to time demand, in all cases
fixing their compensation. All meetings of said Board may be called in such manner as the Trustees shall pre-
scrt~,, and nine of them so assembled shall constitute a quorum to do business, and a less number may ad-
journ from time to time.

SECTIOI~I 2. And be it [urtber enacted, That the University shall consist of the following depart-
ments, and such others as the Board of Trustees may establish---first, normal; secoad, collegiate; third, the-
ological; fourth, law; fifth, medicine; sixth, agriculture.

SECTIOI~ 6. And be it fitrtber enacted, That the immediate g~.vernmeor of the several departments,
sobject to the control of the Trustees, shall be entrusted to their respective faculties, but the Trustees shall
regulate the comse of instruction, prescribe, with the advice of the professors, the necessary text books,
crofter such degrees, and grant such diplomas, as are usually conferred and granted in other universities.

SEC~Olq 7. ,4nd be it ]urtber enacted, That the Board of Trustees shall have the power to remove
any lzrofessor or tutor, or other officers connected with the institutkm, when, in their judgment, the interests
of th~ Unive~ty shall require i~.

SECTIOlq 8. And be it [urtber enatced, That the Board of Trustees shall publish an annual report,
making an exhibit of the affairs of the University.

SECTIObl 9. And be it /urtber enacted, That no misnomer of the said corporation shah defeat or
annul any donation, gifts, grant, devise, or bequest, to or from the said corporation.

SECTION 10. And be it ]urtber enacted, That the said corporation shall not employ its funds or
come, or any part thereof, in banking operations or for any purpose or ob~’t other than those expressed
in the first section of this ac~, and that nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as to prevent Con-
g~ess from altering, amending, or repealing the sam~-

Approved March 2, 1867.

(14 Star. L, 438.)
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